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Death Of Mrs.

Nahaolelua

Was One of Mauis Most Pro

minent Women.

Special Correspondence,
Mrs. Kahelo Nahaolelua of La-hai-

died in Honolulu, Monday
March 8th.

TIkj remains were brought to La-hai-

for burial.
The funeral services were con-

ducted by Ilev. L. Kroll of the
Episcopal church.

Mrs. Nahaolelua was a daughter
of St. John an Englishman who

for many years was the chief
stoward'of King Kamehatneha III.

In her younger days. Mrs. Naha-

olelua was regarded as the most
beautiful part Hawaiian in the
realm. Her husband ivai- - a son of

former Governor Nahaolelua.
Mrs. Nahaolclu was universally

respected and loved by all who
know her intimately.

She was the mother of twelve
children eight of whom survive her..

Her children who survive her
arc Henry of Santa Cruz
ma, George of Los Angeles, John
of Honolulu, Charles of Honolulu,
Albert of Wailuku, Alexander of

Honolulu, Miss Alice and Emma
of Honolulu.

The funeral was attended by a
great many of the friends who de-

sired to show their respect by at-

tending thu funeral.

Two Japanese wore caught fish-

ing with giant powder on Sunday,
Doputy Attorney Vincent of Wai-- ,

luku prosecuted them before Judge
Ricard on Monday. Ther were
fined. $30 each.

i Mourono is a Wailuku chauffeur.
He has a fine automobile and he

handle? it very skillfully. On
Sunday became to Lahaina. In
the evening three Japanese, a

"Woman and two men, were taking
a stroll in the silvery light of the

" moon, the same moon that shines
in Japan, when Mourono came up
very suddenly. He blew his horn,
but too late, tho woman disappear-
ed under tho automobile and one
of the. men went headlong in front.
Neithor one was killed.

Mourono was arrested and might
have gone to jail but for the fact
that Mr. Fred Church, the retired
capitalist of Kahului went his
bonds for a largo amount and the
authorities promptly released him.

At the investigation the battered
Japa assured the authorities that
they wore entirely at fault and
that they had no desire to have
the driver prosecuted because of
tho fact tliat they had received an
honorable kick from an automo- -

' bile.

Tho Lahaina people have peti-

tioned thp Legislature to leave the
'. liquor law as it is and to grant ap-

propriations for a new courthouse,
and an armory. They are in favor

, of a liberal support of the
luna School and they wish the
circuit court still retained in La-

haina.

County Attorney Coke was on
Molokai'from Saturday till Wed-

nesday.

Charles Jlartwell wont over to
Molokai last Saturday to hunt for
a few days.

Banker Lufkin is about to eiect
a cottage on the beach near the
Lahaina School. Ho will have a
fine climate and a beautiful loca-
tion,

Tho Uov. L Kroll is building
on tho ajoining lot. Mr. Lufkin
will have good neighbors.

Automobile

IsBurned
Endangers Much Property

and Many Lives.
t

What camo' near being the most
seiious fire ever experienced in Wai-
luku occurred in the garage, pwned
by Dan T. Carey, on Tuesday night.

On the return of the automobiles
faom the slcalnor at McGregors M.
II. Mcdeiros took the ear he was
driving to the garage where he
stopped the car at the place where
the machines' are washed. It was
noticed thai the car was not acting
right and there was an occasional
back five. Tho driver brought his
car to a stand still and turned off
the switch but before the engine
stopped there was an explosion and
lire started m the dust pan under
tho engine.

In a short time there was a blaze
entirely enveloping the engine.

E, F. Dcinert and II. M. Coke
advised running the car out of the
shop as the fire endangered the en-

tire shop and the live automobiles
in tho shop at that time. Before
this advice was taken there was an
effort to extinguish the lire but
when the flames had extended to
the 'gasoline tank and all of the
front bed of the machine was afire
tho car was run out and much sand
spread over the parts in order to
extinguish the fire.

The sand was of great service in
putting out the (lire on tho Hat parts
but of no service on the walls.

The hair cushions made a great
blaze and a hot fire and the wood
work'under them was, entively burn-
ed out and the soltleron the twenty
gallon gasoline tank was mojtod off
while the top of the tank was a
mass of llamos and live coals.

A stream of water was kept play-
ing on the burning cushions but no
great benefit seemed to be derived
there from and when afl hope seem-
ed futile and certain loss of the car
was predicted and an explosion was
momentarily expected, which would
have meant the death of a number
of persons, Dan T. Carey throw a
large quantity of water on tho flames
and extinguished them all as sud
denly as they had occurred.
, At the time of the fire there were
over ton gallons of gasoline in the
tank. The blaze was under tho
tank and running up one side and
there was a great fire and much heat
just on top and now it happened
that the tank did not explodo and
cause the death of a number of peo-

ple by burning will never bo ex-

plained.
During the whole time .that the

fire, was in existence Mr. Carey, D.
II. pavies, and two Chines'o em-

ployees at the garage worked
heroically to extinguish tho fire.

Tho car was much dainaged but
to what extent is not yet fully
known. It is evident that tho car
must bo d, new wood work
in certain parts, much new up-

holstering, and repainting.
Whether the machinery is dam-

aged and to what extent is not yet
determined.

Tho car was insured for about
fifty per cent of its value.

Last Saturday the Lahaina
teachers had their monthly meet-
ing at which Inspector Wells gave
il paper on primary arithmetic.

W. A. Andrews, for mnnv years con-

nected with C. Ilrewer and Co, 1ms ac-
cepted a position at the Central Mill
Company of Agairc, I'orto Rico. An-

other Hnwaiian, Pat McLain, is general
manager at the same place.

.i
A.

Supervisors

Meetin

Much Important Business

Transacted.

j The board of supervisors on j

j Thursday night passed the 3

fnl Inivin cr itnnnrhi lit rtinnclim ,....,....,,...... ...v.... g
H To pay all claims for eala :

g ries of County officers on the
j 1st of each month.

g To pay all road laborers j

j twice cacti month.
g Opposed terms
U tho uassagc of house bill No. j

H 44 which would change the If
5 date of the meetings of tho 5
f linn rd . S

.'The County fathers met in their
rooms Wednesday afternoon for the
purpose llf holding their monthly
meet;,ig. All answered the roll call
except Meyer Who was unable to be
present.

The minutes were read and ap-

proved. Supervisor Lyons request-
ed that that-pra- t of the minutes that
referred to his objection to the read-

ing of a written opinion of the Coun-
ty Attorney be d and as the
minutes showed that only a part of
tho opinion had been read he seem-
ed satisfied and the matter was pass-
ed over.

A communication was read from
tho Clark Farm Company of Hono-

lulu in which they asked permission
to show the board the great advan-
tage that acetylene has over other
methods of street lightipg.

Martson Campbell of tho Depart-
ment of Public Works wrote the
board that he had secured the deeds
to certain lands required for road
purposes between Lahaina and

Doctor Birt wrote the board that
he could not accept the appointment
as Sanita'-- officer uiitil he was first
satisfied as-- to why Mr. C, B.
Cockett had 'not been appointed and
be wanted to know certain other
things relative to his duties and res-

ponsibilities. These matters had
been made clear by the County Clerk
and the Doctor had decided to ac-

cept tho position.
A communication from the Ka-

hului' Railroad Company was re-

ceived in which Manuel Sequeira
was recommended as poundmastcr
for Kahului.

A communication was read from
the Leahi Home in which they stat
ed that a warrant had been lost that
had been drawn in their favor.
They had been advised to put up a
bond, indemnifying, the county in
case the same was found and pre
sented for payment with proper en- -
dorscmentsy

Communication ,vas received from
the Board of Health enclusing com
missions for Dr. Frank A. St. Sure
and Charles Makekau. The former
is tho Sanitary oilicer for Wailuku
and tho latter fish and food inspec-

tor of Lahaina.
A communication was received

from Senator Kalama in which he
enclosed a copy of House bill No. .41

relative to the proposed change of
date for holding tho meetings of the
board of supervisors. Action was
deferred on this until Thursday at
7:30 o'clock.

A communication from the Bus-se- ll

Grader Manufacturing Company
was received in which the company
pointed on tho very low col and
superior quality of their one man
grader. The graders cost SlOO.

bherin ballrey asked for a tele-
phone for Luke Chan and another
for the iwlicq oilicer at Kipahulu.

(Continued on page a.)

Risked Life

to Save Child

Hawaiian Boy does Brave

Act.

Honolulu, March!) An unusual
act of bravery was performed yes
terday afternoon by Robert Okeo
in rescuing a two-year-o- ld child
from a runaway rig", a piece of
daring which was the more com-
mendable because of tho danger
the young man ran of losing his
own life. Tho runaway was not
without its tragic side, however,
for just about the time the child
was rescued, the horse collided with
and knocked down Thomas Lind-
say, the jeweler, who was so severe-

ly injured that he was convoyed at
once to the Queen's Hospital.

The horse and buggy belong to
tho Club Stables' and had been
hired by Mr. S. Honigsberg of San
Francisco. Mr. Honigsberg had
just returned frbin the Haekfeld
wharf, his little boy being with
him. On driving to the Haekfeld
office, Mr. Honigsberg stepped out,
tied the horse and then stepped
back to gn4iis boy. Just then a
watering cart passed by and, some
water spraying on tho horse's legs,
the animal bolted, tearing away
from his bridle. Ho dashed up
Queen street, up Alakea, then to
King, and finally swung up Fort
street, and, when near the Club
Stables, turned into I'auahi street.
It was there that Robert Akeo de
cided to rescue the child, which
was clinging to the seat.' Akeo
successfully landed into the body
of the rig, picked the child up and
leaped to the ground. The child
was slightly bruised in this oper-
ation, his leg being cut and he also
sustained some slight scratches
over his right ea-r- .

Mr. Lindsay was about to step
across Pauahi street when the ani-
mal turned fiom Fort into that
thoroughfare. He was knocked
down and thrown against the wall
of a building. It was thought then
that bis was fraetuied and
that he had also sustained internal
injuries. He was rendered uncon-
scious.

Mr. Honigsberg followed the
horte in an auto and was overjoy-
ed to find Uit boy alive and Weil.
Akeo was rewarded for his brave act
by a double eagle. Mr. Honigs-
berg also made inquiries at the
Queen's Hospital as o the con-
dition of Mr. Lindsay and ex-
presses dee) regret at the accident.

Mr. Lindsay's wounds are deep
contusions on the back of tho head,
forehead and right arm. His skull
was not fractured. Ho was in ill
health a't the time of the accident,
and the shock prove a fatal.

Damon & Pythias.
The feature film, Damon and Py-

thias the most popular and instuc-tiv- e

picture of years, will bo shown
at the Gem Theatre, Saturdav
March lli, at 7.110 P. M., on Mar-
ket Street, at Aluli Block.

It appeals to people of every so-

cial life. The pictures are very beau-
tiful and instuctive, and will be ap-
preciated by children on account
of their richness and beauty, and
by the elders because of their faith-
ful delineations of one of the grand-
est friendships in all history. The
story is taken from tho historical
legend Damon and Pythias, who
lived in Syracuse, in Sicily, before
tho Christian era. The films toll the
entiro story in all its details, and
shows tho most magnificent and
spectacular scenes that were ever
staged for motion pictures.

With the abftve films will beshown
other rvols and also the Floral Pa-
rade of 100!) in If) nnlnrnil.uli.l
the illustrated song "Bye Bye

MEASUR

NCOME TAX

E

Greatly Relieve Labor Situation and Insure
Continuance of Prosperity for Hawaii

if it Becomes a Law.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NHWR.)
Sugar !)(i deg. test 15.80 Beets 10s. 4l2d.
Miss Mary II. Krout will not lecture on Saturday evening.
HILO, March 11. Terrific rains are falling in Hilo and Ilania-ku- a.

Laupahoehoe bridge was washed out. A piece of the pali slipped
over the road. Bridges near Waikamalo and Papaloa weic washed
out. Ilonohinu 'reports 12 inches of rain in twelve hours. Paahau re-
ports 10 inches of rain in 12 hours, and Kona 2 inches.

HONOLULU, March 12. Action on the amendments tn lm 1 inllnr
bill has been postponed' to the 27th.

1 he House passed the tax bill
jority of eight. ,

The Governor may veto the enabling bill.
LOS ANGELES, March 12. Mavor Ilaninr hns n.si.mwl n,i

withdrawn as a candidate for His resignation was de-
manded by the newspaper's for nersonal reasons wbinli un
published.

CHICAGO, March 12. The iTOVermniMit will
all but two of the cases against tho
uiu ueeisiuu in me uouri Here,

ST. PETERSBURG, March 12,-St- olypin is very ill.
WASHINGTON, March, 12 The first measures tn lir inttvwl

will be the change of date of the inauguration day. - '

SACRAMENTO, Masch 12.
It is probable that the legislature

COLORADO SPRINGS, March
fell during the past 21 hours.

HONOLULU, Sleuth iail iriii,
robbing the residence tho late Fred
informed on him.

A drastic medical bill has been
but licensed physicians to practice and

.t :v i t t
language.

in
that

the House.

WASI1INGTON, March -
by the new bill.

BRINK LEV. Arkansas March 11.
injured in a tonado, hundreds

governor asks lor aid.
N EM BASK A, East Africa March

Roosevelt has begun.

SAN FR.ANCISCO, Match
Master of Grand Ledge of Masons

BOSTON, March The R'.

lision. No lives were lost.

MONTGOMERY, March 11.

HONOLULU, March 10. Tho
were finance the Automatic

both linns,'
The British shin Cambrian reim t

I

in two, one half her missing and

March 10. Tho iurva v

fine in favor of the defendant

son fight. '
HONOLULU, March 10. John

road Supervisor.

The remains of Radermacher of
from hero two years ago has been

HONOLULU, March The
arrive Honolulu today.

the
1200

Lindsay, the jeweler, died
a runaway

pass over veto Governor.

proposes

ino American the
i

Commissioner and

PASSES HOUSE.

for snecial emmiirratinn hv n

i

Standard Oil Company because

The direct' lnw lin ,vic,.,l
will adjourn on the lSth.

12. Tweiitv Seven inclins nf anmv
'

Wundonberg. An

introduced in lhe House. Xn nno
all to bo in the

suuar will nnt. nlm.,,!

35 nersons have hfn
have been homeless. The

11 The nrenarationk to wnlnnmo

Attornev Reuben I.lovd tlioP.mn.i
is dead from cancer.'
Dimock Was hciH'hell nftiir l

Five were drowned h, n

rumor that Alexander A-- nnl.l.vi.,

i, .i,,. . : i.- -i" '"''Vi "i lilt uruil 13 LfjUKUll
beach strewn with goods.

in tho Standnnl........ nil 0o nnr nnn--- nw,UVV)UUU
by a directed verdict.

is to be onnfirmn,l

San Francisco who iligni.nnoi

March 11. Manuel, is in pliWi.fl
of

and Mayor are harmony.
It is believed the bill will nrecinitnti. n mu-- ;.,

11

and

11

the

11

rising stream after a heavy rain yesterday. - '

Telephone denied hv reiirosf.ni.iiivno
of

of

CHICAGO,
decided

NEW YORK, March 10 has been invited to nmi Tnlm.
and-tal-

10

at

on

S.

II

to is

found on Diamond Blope.'

Ths transport Logan is 1000 miles out and transnort Tl,nma
is miles out.'

Thos.
by horse.

a'
Tariff

the

It is said tho supporters of Moore's linuor bill an. at mm,' ,.,,,.i.
to the of the

in

will

of

bn

.,i.

British cruiser Cnmhrmn .;n .

' .

as a result of be!

if

that America slmll nm,.,, t.i ,i,.f.i

Pacific and tho

servo nine months in Bilebad.

Hie bupervisois and Mayor may compromise.
NEW YO.RK, March 10. Carnegie Biimrosts n nlin Lnnnnmumi

international peace. He

accomplice

examinations

nersons

Supervisor-- '
emmigration

Bead

recessary.'

including

the British possession along tho Atlantic coast and Great Britain shall
proteci interests

iiiiippiuea.

nrimnrv

rendered

Wilson

Jeffries

Hawaii

MANILA, March 10. Tho editor nf Lid linnnxininni..
Worcester

PARIS, March 10. Tho chamber of Bounties bus unsaoil n .,.
como tax bill. The income is to be calculated at seven times tho
amount of the rent paid by tho person's tax. A large foreign colonywill .leave France. .

i
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